Interference by ATPase in the assay of rat heart phosphofructokinase.
A high molecular-weight protein was found in heart extracts which, in the assay for phosphofructokinase, artificially activated the enzyme. The protein could be removed by gel-exclusion chromatography or high-speed centrifugation. The mechanism of activation appeared to be due to the hydrolysis of ATP to ADP, AMP and inorganic phosphate which was inhibited by Mn2+. Phosphofructokinase is thus activated by the production of activators and by the lowered inhibitory concentration of ATP. Since the adrenergic/Ca2+-activated form of the enzyme is the more sensitive to activators, the difference between the two forms of phosphofructokinase is amplified in the presence of the ATPase and diminished upon its removal or its inhibition by Mn2+. The Mn2+-sensitive ATPase appears to play no part in the adrenergic/Ca2+-mediated control of cardiac phosphofructokinase or the interconverting reactions.